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To

All Heads of Clrcles/ Administratlve Units,

BSNL

SubJect: PrevenUon of Sexual harassment at lflorkplace- guldellnes paadlng.
This ls regarding Prevention of Sercual Harassment of wonien employees at thelr workplaces and
implemenbtion of lts guidelines. BSNL Corporate Office has been issuing gulddlnes/circulars frcm ilme to
flme to all field units for creatlng a greatei awareness arnong the offldals of BSNL for prevenflon of
sexual harassment of women employes at work places and scrupulousty follow up of Sexual Harassrnent
Act (Prevention, Prohlbition and Redressal) Act 2013.

2.

It is sbated that as per rule "any act against a woman which is lmplledly/ oglicltly sexual in
nahtre and is unwelcome and occurs at the wodplace, shall mnstltute sexgal hjnssment-under
the
statute. Thls would include acts suctr as staring, leering, obscene gestures, howling, kissing, smacking
lips, showlng sexually obscene/suggestive signs obffis or pictures, lndecent comments, tirty jotes,
commenting on a woman's dress or body, using poslUon of power for sexual farourq unwe-home
touching, patting, brushlng against the body, blocking, using force, assaulung, using unwanted
innuendoes, passing sexual comments or telllng sexual stories, asking about one,s sexual hntasies,
interests etc, showlng pomography or any other unwelome behaviour. The Prslenfion of workplace
Sexual Harassment Act introdues the oircept of 'extended workplace'covering under lE amblt any place
vistted by the employee arislng out of or durlng the course of employment includlng bansportagon
provlded by the employer for undertaking sucfr lourney. Hence any form of serudf harassment
at a
company sponsored event would also be within the scope of the

statute,
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Complalnt of sexual harassment needs to be filed wlthin 3 months of the date of incldent and in
case of a serles of incidents, wlthin a perlod of 3 months from the date of the last lncldent, However, the
ICC or the LCC may as the case may be, extend the tlme limit, however not o<eedlrrg 3 months, for
reasons to be remrded in wrlting if it ls satisfied that the circumstances werc such thaf the victim was
unable to file a complaint withln the sald period.

4.

It ls to bring in klnd notlce that the lntemal Complalnts Commlttee (ICC) consgtuted in BSNL
Corporate Offlce has obseryed that the complainants are directly approadtlng ICC of BSITIL Corporate
Office for their complaints, whereas, the complainant should first niaRe complaint to the tCC ai local
level. While making sexual harassment complaln!. it may be ensured by the mmplainants that the
parameters indlcated above are fulfllled before making complaint to the ICC. However, complaint relating
to officlal matters i,e, transFer/ posUng, work allounents etc are to be sent to the concemed cadre
conholllng authorlties for early settlement.
Necessary steps may be taken to prevent sexual harassment at workplace. Furfier, status report
of ser<ual harassment cases *settled/pending" may be communicated to thls offlce on quarterly bast.
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1) PPs to CMD, BSNL
2) PPS to All Dlrectors of BSNL Board
3) All PGMs/ Sr GMs/ GMs BSNLCO, New
4) Intranet Portal, BSNLCO
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